
it01f1) TO }?REF. SOIL DEMOCRATS

woonallt here and there among the democracy

found a voter disposed to foyor the "Bolting"

;,anon of Van Huron & Co., at Buffalo. Hottest,

of cases themselves, th4:y take it for grant-
eery ofl)4gt..,..Territory, which this

WY. talsen for its watch-word, i;; honestly tho
They do not know that the spirit of

mett action.
wlacti Mr Van Buren has nursed ever since the

km overboard h 'l4 to save the ship, is

I,Tt,no ;Mil only motive which has and is now actua-

bis sou John in this crusade. They do

that he and his wire-pullers care as little about
ni the tertiteries" as they do about the "nudity

'Feeler islanders." But such is the fact—the
~ hie of Marna. Van Buren proclaims it in letters of

li ht _ odiei&ts, from the day ho entered

He to the meeting of the Buffalo Convention, be-
sympathy with Abolitionism. But it is said ho

11.anged—repented—become a proper nice Northern
and cast from hint his Southern principles! \Vo

hat the rebellious spirit ofman toward his Maker
illaned in the twinkling of an eye, and the'sin-

•;,cottie a devout and exemplary christian. But tliat
:to oho bas occupied the high station that Martin-

Buren has, with ample and superior opportunities
sa-I examine this question in all its bearings, with

~0 1,oettl principles fixed—should thus quickly be
front a political sinner to a political saint, in the.

• of Abolitionists, we do not belie4. It is an
ts•t:tt, and the man that ptits his trust in him on ac-

such change, puts his trust in a broken reed!
~itat do free territory democrats expect. to gain by

,tr their votes for Martin Van Buren? And when
ih this question,we ask it of those who honestly aro
sat to the itxtensinn of slavery over our territories,
-01. of those whZt have mounted this hobby for the
.objectof Mr. Van Buren. to work out their rerenge!

expect to elact Mr. Vitt] Buren? 'rho idea - is
,teroits! It is said that they will carry New York,

ne do not believe, but what if they do? It will be

St M., and instead of accomplishing anything,:
otral vote will be thrown away. They candot

,•U carry Pennsylvania, and .by casting their votes

•.1 au Buren, instead of accomplishing anything,
ehreetly help to 'carry the State for Gen. Taylor.—

..vs:ion, therefore, is between Cass and Tailor?
tk.tastrats, especially free territory democrats, wish

therlectoral vote of Pennsylvania to Gen. Tay-
Will they accomplish anything for "Free Soil and.:

--Torruor" b. it? Had they rather'trust this ques-
athr hands of a Louisa' ma sugar planter. a Missis-
couot;"pl inter, the owner of three hondierl sbtres,
s the )1311ds of Gen. Cass?

, Democrats, honeit
rater‘ think of this seriously! Al-

Coagre,s extended the ordinance of 'B7 over
Oregon terreery. New Mexico and, California are

.ads free. Can you put your finger on a line or word
:r.„ or „lin-ea by G. ht. ('ass, in favor of extending ,

terntoTie, now free. NO Dian can produce
pre•entunent or thought front him. He is for giv-

the t-;oath all the rights in the new territories Which
.cJastittitiCit and the compact) gives them, and no
,0 Whet. Its the Northern man isho does avow

ad/ deny' them that right? Not one, who not

-I),onist it heart. If any portion of the South de-
.'tour than that right, Gen. Cass is opposed to it. •

routhern man will avow that he claims more
e7fonstillition gives! Nut one unless het is adis-

...a. (Under sneh eiretnn,tances, OS it is morally

•:a tlrFr t either Gen. Cass or Gen. Taylor will be the

.iiraclent of the United St des, had not free territory
in, rattler trust this mtestion in the lianas Of Gen.

• 1 Northern man, whose whole public life has been
,1 101 his country, in the cabinet, the_field and the

than to Gen. Ta...10r, a Southern man, the own-
,

breeder of 'Slave,, a ni••re army officer, without
,Nee in PIVII atfails, ai.d who achnowiedges that he
ehtlong, about banks, t•tras, and the other tines -

•it issue between the two parties? To our mind,

there no other questions, the duty of every Demo-
be he a free soil democrat or not, is plain. It is to

for the regular 110111111 ee, of his party. Listen not to

,111,11.0 cry that the Bank question is oliselet . lii
shigery in die person of Thomas Ewing, of Ohio,

•?tttlie same story—but no sooner did this same
rs ENtiug become ilarrison's Secretary of the

:.r,7). than .nn (Om sttssion of Congress was called
• t first meitsure he recominendt•d was al Notinnol
• What tai been, may be again—the men that

will not stop to do so again; and should
. -o;en6eite to the election of '(ten. Taylor by throw-
: :ofiir totes away upon Mr. Van Buren, so that he

rercu 'upon the Democratic Party by the defeat
Cos Oil will ere a year find yourselves sad-
anetif4,National Bank, a high protective tariff,

,o`r4run aiikimprovident system of internal itn-
,oments, and the other measures for which the whig

61%, so long contended. Will not this be paying
~ or for the:sin-41e? Will it not be paying too high

to allow Martin Van Buren and his train of sore-
wae-0111,t, enjoy the sweets rj rerenge. Demo-

• ,:1) again. think of these things! What will
•tt tin by supporimg Martin Van Buren! Nothing,
•n It w hirigi
In Flall !-. 0) % 411.tritmrr.--It 44 Iamusing to

~over the pnlaically pious Whigprints—the Gazette,
•"••:aucc—that boys heretofore literally blazed with
aural of rel ltr Old warriom and notice how the

1155 iaiHteet:.l with them, and note,' too, how
"7, 3-1 cant discriminate between the zealous dis-

,-4' of hunoxions duty and the act done for the
of th.l4,ng, as the prosecution of the war with

.

,„,o, (tja. Taylor. War aml gospel with some
10 ;Vt.n r

on to mingle, like the rum and water,
• .

,!.;e!tard Ner :lied to debauch the people izt times
hatio riot yet forgotten. Now, as then, every-

• t n,l'ttS tsaerdiced by them to expediency. Then
-.erred not speak against—hdemperance for fear it

v 4pull a s,ungle front a hog cabin: and 'now they are
kbout speaking of war, lest it might take

of the slune from Gen. Taylor's Military buttons.

Slutt.nsi—A Democratic meeting was held late-
+`'Cinenge,In., a hen Gen. Shields, in (he course of
`'"1('III, Made the following confession:—
lam a W-SliOcra—a regular draCkatat—a Gass andler de:m;(74am neither a tarn-limner, stablO-
'ler, nor a o)inch-burner. Such names have no fns-
Ines forme. j Lam content to stand by the proud ban-

de"""irnel'. to tight under its brood folds, and to
'let oith its broad folds waving over rit).

nntwho-ruse the shout of distinion, my voisto;,16,11 the cry. If there be any who tremble
APprellek,lon of defeat, let them leave our ranks,

n tit at once. No field was ever won by cowarls.'t 1 ;h•e;,,rlcrs- in Me army. bat here,. deserters shoot
''-"at.t. In victory or defeat. m weal or wo, in ma-

nusuptv, I sink or sivim with the great national'aerat,

Lint sone, GRAPE, CAPT. BRAGGI"—M3jOr
contrilmted so essentially to the

the JjPxicans at Buena Vista, has also contrib.
to thr discomfiture of Taylor whigery, in North

,i?Northaruptop County, Where tho demo-
-Z.lln tr,/o members of the legislature, and largely on
'tstern4 vote, Nitij. Bragg, and his brother, Thomas

:3r., stern engaged in the (mum".

The GazeUr szt)Fithe recent message of President
I..tanouncing to Congress that he had signed Ithe'ZJahill,With the Wthnot proriso in it, "shadOws(!sqincily the polii y Lewis Cass, ;a_s the Adminis-

-,:,eaathdate, stands pledged to adopt and execute."
( ,k ,(l. that! Lewis Cas4, then, according to good

4ti Alimony, is pledged to sign all hills establishing
uterisl pa, raments in Sew Mexico and California,
:rh cent tnl the -ordinance of '67. What more is want-

"r l'Thir,ii" 11.—Wo aro informed that a gentle-
of North PA,t--a democrat—who had sympathizedshe N..w Y rk Free Soil movement, previous to the

COllVentiOn, to such art extent that he took 'oc-
-4.4 to whin,' lIIy t fellow democrats at our primaryiniihut township upon the subject, came back

uffafo "crusade," fully cured. He didn't•herotlipany. Such hay been the effect upon others,imp no doubt°wltich the 7th of November will of-
1$mit,tratv

IMEI

The mostlaugliable news
son is ono in tho last Observer, ripaled success of Cass & Butler.
Hove what you write, gentlentonl

apor artic+joicing
Do you
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o of the sea-r,theLindel-
honestly be-

Most emphatically we answer
August electionsproclaim it in th
ery driven to the wall in North C
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tho Western States, and a clear
in the legislatures of lowa and
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delphia Convention, our amiable, neighbor
Not it cloud wrinkled his piaci I brow, but
ferred, lent her magic wand to heighten If
That event sensibly diminishel d the smile
Doubts and fears began to usurp the the r
until now, when defeat stares him in the f,
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,GEN. T.tvt.oa's iLtsi.—The Matilde Co:
Taylor's epistolary writing 1,4 becoming ric
His last letter furnishes as fine a specie
ditiZrent" as %ve have seen. The whip
entirely satisfied with his letter to the illn.
in which he simply reiterated his alf-r,
that ho was not a party candidate. V I
clinches thatstatement in the following c.

—"lns saddest and his Mo."
It is addressed to a gentleman in Ch

Carolina; .

Her says Gen.
ler and richer,

1
ctt of the "in-
professed to he

'

,trions Lippard,

11 pented saying
o old General
Immunicationt

rleston, South

"I have accepted the nomination of t
Convention, as well as the nomination o
assemblies, gotten up in-various section.
in soinei instances irrespective of party.
accepted the nomination of the Baltitn.
had it been tendered on the same terms.

Philadelphia
ninny primary
of tho Union,

nd would have
re Convention,

rr. The Gazette says the late letter
to Geo. lappard, of Philadelphia, is a

Ledger, in winch, paper it first appeared,
inn. The public will at once see that thi
is let %trait a pin, and is only pat forth 0
of the fact that the whig party is left wit
—for in this letter the old General distinc
not a party candidate."

f Gcn. Taylor
orircry. The

says it is gam-
pattae'l story
break tlit force

tout a candidate
tly says ”I'ant

THUNDER ER6OI lOWA.—The 10Wa t
forth a "whoop" that will he heard in

bos have sent
II parts of this
lo to obtain aI Union. The deznocrattrhave beim anal)

majority sinco she was admitted into the I
ceshire ,yeai.s them has been a tic on

Now we have TEN MAJORITY and

The popular vote is largely democratic.

tifi=l:l3l2l
joint ballot.—

irobably more.—
' We have elect-

et) the Congresonen, and shun next se:
democratic Senators in the United State -I

ion have two

TII,ERE'S A T.ui OUT SONHAVIIME.-Thi
ant says that a gentleman stated in the
per. that he had a long ting c

Gen Taylor, at Baton Rouge, and that tl
prejsed himselffreely in opposition to 1'
slarery into territory now free. This i.
eerted by the Boston Atlas, and the Alb

• the same as contained in Gen. Taylor'
The ItrickAlmrgh Sentinel sacs ueutlen
hare 'triode letters proring Used Gen. Ta

sorb opinions. These gentlemen are

is to be believed? _

Hartford Cour-
lice of that pa-
nveraation with

old hero cx-
c admission of
the same es aft-

hny Journal, and
signal letter.-

,en in the South
for entertainsno
whip, but; who

[ET- The Gazelle has n't, a word to Sil!
lcitertaf Geo. Taylor—the one toa gentl
ton—in which he asserts that he would

nomination of the Baltimore Convei tie
tendered to him. What's the matter, g
it good to take! By the by, we think it
repeated assertion that he is "a Whig,
whig."

• about the. last
mall in Charles-
lave accepted the

if it had been
•ntlenten—i n't
s a key to his oft
ut not an ultra

A Nmv BOAIM—Gen. Taylor save hat he has heed
on the frontiers for forty years, and . 11 4, therefore, had
little opportunity to make himself aliainted with the
various political topics of the day.. In view of this fact,

the Mu.cogee Democrat waggishlyproposes that a board
of prVessors be selected to instruct the "illustrious pupil
in the scientifics and the amenities." and suggests, de-
ferentially, we suppose, the following faculty : -
Prof. of Nativism, Peter Sken Smith, f Penn.

" Banking and Finance, J. Barker of La.
Constitueional hair-splitting. W. . Yanoy.

'• Virginia Abstractions, John Min r Botts.
" Arts & Iron Mama's., A. Stew rt,, Penn.
•• Fourierism and Socialism. H. Greeley.
" Belles Ltttres, g,?,nerally, Tom dorwin.
" international Law and the Th:ory of Treaties,

Daniel Webster.
" Ingratitude of Republics, Henry EMI

li.tursm 'Jaws THE FLAG:—The Painsyille (Ohio)
Telegraph, a whig paper of high standing, located in a

county Which is good fot: 1200 Whig majOrity ordinarily,

, puts up Van Ilnron.and Adams, and goes it strong. The
Telegraph says that county will vote the "free soil" tick-
et. Where is Taylor now? 110 is being deserted in all
sections.

GEN. TArton's LET-mt.—What little enthusiasm the
Whig hero had left. hasfizziel out since the receipt of

Taylor's last letter declaring that ha is "not the candidate
of a party." 113When aro the whigs going to nominate
a candidate.

THE PRODUCT.— Tile Rochester American says with
much pith and point:—"Tho BOA° meeting is over.
Its note of preparation was sounded far and wide. The
mountain has been in labor, and produced—a Fox."

CA LIFORN IA HORSES.-.11C3C wonderful horses, which
enabledCapt. Fremont to perform such wonderful feats

in traveling, aro about to be introduced into -the United
States, by Com. Stockton who has taken measures for
that purpose.

A LAnon HAUL.—Atn Democratic mass meeting held
in Indianapolis thirty-scren wings came fdtward and de-
clared they could no longer go with the anti-war party,
and would support Case and•fluder. Tho Hoosiers are
cowing

PROSPECTS or THE DEmocuAcv.—The Washington Un-
ion, in speaking of tho adjournintnent of Congress, gives
the, following flattering account ofour prospects this fall:

The democrats of Congress have parted amid the'
brightest prospects of the Presidential election. We com-
pared notes the last morning of their session with mem-
bers from almost every State, and we ,heard not a doubt
expressed by one of them about the result. Everywhere
—always excepting Now York. and oven there ourar-

dent friends have not given up the ship—the prospects
are bright. Ohio. Georgia, PennsylVania, Maryland,
North Carolina, Virginia, (4 course.) South Carolina,
Alabama, Mississippi, Tonessee, every State in the no, h-
west, present -the most encouraging views. But we 'ev-
erywhere hear the just and; warning voice, "Lot ua-not
be too sangnine of success, It is never wise to despise
the strength ofan enemy too much." Tho Taylor stand-
ing committee in this city is active in circulating docu-
ments. We must do the same---oven with greaterener-
gy. Wo must organize completely, and arm to the teeth,
and then wo will not only triumphantly defeat him. but
we will deal a blow from which he will not be ableto re-
cover.

GEe. SIIIKI.s.—Wo deeply regret to learn that this
bravo and patriotic officer, refuses the post of Governor
of Oregon, tendered hint by the President. Gen. Lang,of Indiana, has been appointed in his place.

WT. lion. E. D. Potter has been nominatedfor Con-
gress from the Toledo district, Ohio, now represented by
Mr. Sawyer. Mr. Potter formerly represented that dis-
trict.

OU' The Hon. Benjamin S. Cowan, who at the Milit-
ia Convedtion declared himself to be "too good a whig
to vote for Taylor," is represented by the Ohio Mattlnt-
man to be "one of the leading whip' of Ohio, and their
strongest arm in his region of the State."

By Magnetic;Tigraph.
Dispatches for the Tri-Weekly Observer.

Nicer• YORK, A' si 24-7, P. M
Mr. Van Buron's letter neceptin

the Buffalo Coltvention, is publishe
the wide spread opposition to slave
ing too much of the North.

tho nomination of
. 130 accounof for

br the South ash,

Ile says the claims set up by the
from tho intention of the framers
and reviews the whole extent of sl
nance of 1787, to the present time/
uexatiou of Texas involved us in
say that he is in favor of actual
views on the will., he refers to hil
Convention in 1813.butractitiie isceiConventioit; amd closes by saying
more JetterS during the canvass.

SoMh is a departure
of lour government,
Ivory from the ordi•
and says that the an-
far; then goes on to
settlers; and for his
letter to the Indiana

.

111, tho vpice of the
that he will write no

FIRE AT AliflUßN.—This tuorni
Auburn, which burnt some stores

tiro broko out-41Oss about $30,000.
NEW Yong, ugust 1-3.P. M

Oxr. DAT you Inm..s.sm—The Directory of New fork
requests the friends of Ireland in leach ward of the city,
and each town and village of the United States to assem-
ble on the birth-day of Lafayette, SePtember 6th, in or-
der to give a day for succor for llrel4ttl. To produce
this united action, some friend in each section should fix
the plan for maturing a thorough orga!nization, and an-
nounce the result without delay to thilt directory. Sign-
ed by R. Emmett, Chairman.

There was a great excitement hero iyesterday, Two
Germans were on trial for a rape comchitted on a girl nine
years of age. They were committed to jail 'for further
hearing:. A mob attacked thelail, and the officers tired
from the windows, killing three, and Wounding several.
The mob had not dispersed at 9 o'clock, P. They
may succeed in getting the prisoners; if so, they will und

douhtedly kill them. - I , _

Crittenden's majority in Kentucky is 8500. The re-
turns are official in all but 4 countic~f which will not
change the result.

It is understood that Daniel Miller, vihig, is elected to
Congress, from the Istdistrict in lown,imteadof Thomp-
son, democrat:, The vote for Miller, in Monroe county,
was not returned by the proper officers, which was the
error in the first report, [ This statemedt is probably in-
correct, as all reports from the West concede theelection
of Thompson.—Enrron.]

Now-Yong, Aug. P. M.
Later dates from Mexico state that ,Pariides is still nt

large, and the government forces are'in search ofhim.'
Go I. Taylor has written another letter to a friend in

Charleston, in which lie reiterates that he will not go
into the Presiddntial chair trammeled with pledges, and
says: "I have accepted the nomination of the Philadel-
phia Convention, as well as tho norninations of many
primary assemblies got up in various sections o, the
Union—in somo instances irrespective of party--Asv
womn HAVE ACCEPTED Tim NOMINATION OF THE BAL-
TIMORE CONVENTION, HAD IT DEES TENDERED ON THE
SAME TERMS."

Nr.w Yong, Augban-2.1--3, P. M.
• Not a large businesvloing inFlotr—Sales 3OOO bbls

at about 6 cents bettor than vestertim'.
Corn in good demand—sales at 54a59ets. for mixed,

and 65for rou n d.
• '

Ryo 73c. with sales.
Oats 3.9a10 ceuts.
Pork firm, but quiet.
Wiikkey quiet at 23ha9.4e.

I3ur•FALO, August, 23, 3, I', M.
MArtgrrs.—Salos' tiso bids. of Arcade Mills flour, at

$4 75-5,000 good Ohio and Michigan at _s4 62h.'
Sales 2,600 bit new Ohio wheat at 93c afloat
Corn more active, nml better prices than yesterday,—

Saks 15,000 Ln. 5,900 noixed ntlant nt 'slc. Sales of
7,000 at private terms.

Oats 28 cents.
Pork $ll 75, prime $7-
Ilighwines 2111.
Er Hon. J. M. Root, a prominent whig member of

congress from Ohio, hus addressed a letttr to his constit-
uents, in which ho says ho cannot and shall not rote

for General Taylor. Ho says if the whigs of Ohio all
"know as well ns I do what kind of, motiv s and instrm,

mentalities produced the nomination of General Taylor,
not a scare of them would vote for him."

CCP Gov. Johnson has issued 4 Proclamation to the
Sheriff's of the several counties of this State, bearing
date the 12th inst.. commanding them to give the usual
notice that an election to supply the acancy in the office
of Governor, will take place on the 'second Tuesday in
October next.

Nor DEAn.—The report,publiihed a few weeks since
of the death of Capt. Taylor, inientorof the sub-marine
battery is not true. The Captain was enjoying himself.
comfortably, at Niagara Falls, a few days since. .

THE LA sT_RoonnAcK.—That Henry Elay.went FIF-
TY MILES to rolefor Mr. Crittenden, at.tha late elec-
tion in Kentucky. And although an absurd falsehood,
still it is the best and most active capital the Taylor pa-
pers have on hand.

trr General Taylor is studying, "political economy."
In November the peoplo will confer upon him We title
of L. L. D. (Licked Like the D-1.)

•
_

-

TAYLOR'S LAST.-A wicked wag of a democrat hailed
iiwhig this ranting, (not a bolting whig, butan original
Taylor whig) with— I

"Have you read Taylor's last?"
"I have," said the whig.
"Well, what do you think of .your Irhig candidate

now'?"
"Ohl Taylor may gO to 11-1," said the indignant coon!

—Cleteland Plaindcaler.

FEVER AND 'AGUE is speedili; cured by Dr. Osgood's
India ebolagoime. The shaliosv•C9m)de]iOfiend intim.

diced eye which often precede its onneks, ere in a few days en-
tirely removed. The health of thousands has tarn perfectly re-
stored by this medicine.- whea•all other remedies have failed. Its
operation is not simply to suspend the divan for a time, but to
purify the system, and restore it tosound and perfect health.

A small :treatise on the "causes, treatment and cure of Fever
and Ague, and other diseases of bilious climates," may be had
gratis of the undersigned agent.

Mrs. B. Kidder ofBoston, Mass.. says that she has no rem-
edy on her shelves which seems to meet the mans ofher

,customers so completely as the Great American Remedy, Vaughtis
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture.

This famous article has attracted thenoticeof the 'Thiflitlo Med-
ical Journal." and one of the contributors to that work seems to
think theLegislature of the State of New York ought to buy the
secret. The teillty are enraged because they know not its com-
pound, and have intimated that ft should be given to the puglic—-
”pro bono puldieo." Ho it may be after fortunes have teen made
with it, and still then let all who sutler from sickness of any kind.
call upon the Agents Whose names are under the advertisements
in ourcolums, and get a pamphlet.

Vi A n EtZIID:
On the fah inst., by Rcv. M. Minch:nigh. Mr. J. S. Sanborn, of

Conneautville, Crawford Co., and Miss Martha A. Loomis, of
Greenfield tp., fn this county.

On the eithdnst.. by, the Rev. 0. P. Brown, Mr. Lyman M.
Wright, and :bliss Mary C. Tate, all of Ilarborereek.

On the same, day, by the game, Mr. Wm: Rowley, of Lockport,
and Miss Theresa S. Putnam, of North East..

DIED:
On the 16th inst., ln Greene tp., Helen E.. daughter of William

rind Margaret ;Vilifier, aged 1 year. 9 months:mil 13 flays.

On the 16111 itlgt, of Consuntption. Caroline, consort of Mannif-
scs Wcigct, oged 32 years, 9 mouths and lid:lye. -She was buried
In the German Evangelical burial•aroand. on Which occasion an
appropriate address aas delivered by the Rev. C. E. Stliebgeff,

ERIE' AOADI3Iff.Y.
THE FALL TERM OF THE ERIE ACADEMY commences on

Monday, Sept. 4, proximo, under the superintendence of
Mr. J. HENRY MACE. A. IL, Teacher of Languages and the

Natural Sciences, assisted by Mr. EDWARD F. B. Ortinx, A. IL,
Teacher of Mathematics and German IMr. Ulmer. P. Esstsr,
Teacher in English Literature, Penmanship and Vocal Music, and
Miss. ErlenlA Joussom. Teacher in the Female Department and
in the French Language.

TUITION PER QUARTER.
In theLanguages b 4 00
In 11Intheinaties. NaturalPhilosophy, Chemistry,&c., 100
In other Branches, , 00 -

There will no extra charge except for Music anti Drawing
For the heneite.—of those desirous of preparing themselves to teach
Common Schnols,special instruction will be given with a view to
that object.

TheAcadcm' um time year under very favorable :numb_be -Academy commenci. _ ye, _ uppt
ces ; and the Trustees have -perfectconfidence in recommending to
the public, the Teachers In their respective officer, being assured
that onthe part ofthem, no efforts will be wanting to make the In-
stitution equal to the expectations of itr frienas and patrons.
_Trios. 11.Btu., Pres. cp. A. ELLIOTT.

Erie, August 23, 1818. IS Feerciary.
Barley. ,1

CIASII, and the highest market price, will be paid by the unhand.
Vher for good. clean Barley. 1 ALFRED KING,

Erie, Aug. 13, 18-I*., 14

Senate

The (upon Mg are ii few antot
great value of the choligog'4`.leitat. entitle the medirine to ;a I-LT Prom lion. E. Pau itswo'rtit;gait, to the agent at Detroit.

litany Testimonials of the
ea source 14 ouch AA 1ciII, at

int.
Chancellor of The State of Mich-

DETROIT. March cM. U.SI2.
Osgood's India Cliolagogue, and

i•SNIzq i salutary effectstyhcu us-
it valuable medicine for the cure of
t its proper use will prove a most '

lteeurrence, to which pi:ll3OW who
lable. Vert' respeelfullY

F. FARNSWORTH.
'n." From Hon. Z. Pi.srr Attorney General of : the state of

Michigan, to the Agent at Dr goer, March 2, 1812.
Ski—Haying PPNO11:11iy ex rienced the good effects of Dr. Os-

good's India Cliotagoglic,kill. Icheerfully comply la ith yourre-
quest by presenting my tectiniOnY in its favor. In illyown case,
as welt as in toms.' .1 \NIIiOIiIRIO CORICLillier my oliservation,
this inedilinchas effected a speedy and ',continent cure; and I
have the Blest cortnilence i It as aprercatire against, andan ef-
fectual f. !Way for fever and ante. It is said to be equally hole*
reveal in bilious diseases generFllY, but my knowledge of it Is con-fined to cures offever awl awe, and'as a remedy fur such, I cor-
dially recommend it. I atu,',lair, very respectfully,

Z. PLATT.
rf From Rev. Charles ReL giiley,Chaplain of tits U. S. Artily,

to the Agentilt Detroit.
I,nar Gasrme, Oct, 96, WM

My DearSir feel not the slightect hesitancy in saying that I
consiper the India Cluilagogue nit invaluable medicine in bilious
affections. My reason is simply I hate used It. On my re-
commendation, many 001,3'0 4 11%5t. 11,y41 it, and I hare yet to learn
the instance in which a has foiled tokfert a more.

Yours 'cry ronectildly, Cll.lltl.Es nEmirr.rv.
the particularand itintiire;fur Dr. Osgood's India Chulagogne,

and take nu other. For sale by

huh BURTON & KIN:,
Agents tbr Erie and vicinity.

Slri--1 have made 11+C ofhate hail opportuitille:, of witti/etl by others. I believe it a 1110:+1Fez's and .41,rue 111141 also. ,
certain ertßvi..s-rtvE ngaiiist IN Ibat e beef, afflicted with it art 1

rt. xx: PIZ 0 N El V
ilnuyarrand sold. by n A. Manchester, Real E,tate and E.

change Wolter., No. F„tieneert street, Itntialo. I IIT lE.' 12iiii, for sate at Al(6111,4 on the dollar.
Ilittralo, dlngtb.t 13. lON.

ST aATEID.
rttravol from the ,Stiliseriberf lit hug in Venango towii•thip.

black itatz, tcith a tar in its tbrelietal, about emir }earl old, bush
or tho tail movtly MAW, no other artificial marks.- Whoever «111
return sum Kole, or give information to_that' I eau get it agaill,
shall I,it rewarded. J. Et VANTA:14.61.1i,

Augti.t. 3i. IRIS.
GOODS. ill -

If AVE roollot.tl from ifr , Ef .oo, f 111now 1tereiv ito; tlo.Ilarge/4 Fall Dress Goods 'Apr of crieJ in
ibis market, at,full twenty-five per cent. below lug prices.

Our stock of Groceries 110%* receiving 44 ery large, at per
cent below Diu , market. ' 11

4160—a M4.ortiffent of (hass AVare and Preserve Jars, suit-,
td to the Pall trade; very low,

our large FtOCK of Iron, Stl, I. Pllfike4l,t 1,h4• Shoes. Nails fte..
at relune I vricvq, for Itistanee. IhrirgY Tire at'ti els. per M.,and
all other si,m4 ni proportioll. I shall Irt• recto% ing op to the elmsn of
mtvigni,on. a large stork of rtlielf and heavy hardware, Satyr.,

arr4. .‘,1%ilv, Chaim+. &c.. tt•hich I hat'. talc •arramtements to
in11,01111;111 .1 frost the Slainif:lClOril,S. I 011 l in and Alfieri-
ea, whirl' wiltgnat In site to tell to the emmtry Trade as low as
any Jobbing house in Ni.NV York. adding Tratiltortatien. I hat e
resolved limmelbrtli, to sell goods for emdi at prices that eamiot be
I eat iu any market. I say one and all, try In, anti, see it it is Oct

11. C.VDWE
AfigaFt 10, 11,1Q.

Now Gooas. t,"
_

,-1-411RgT amt al of New Gooas at No. 1. Ree.l liO`l,C, Icing part
1 Of a large sleek soon expveted.eonskting of new et} Ica Prints

ICingliams, Linen Gingham .' Linen Lawns. and Lusters, plain
114frage-, and oilier goods, sn tat,le for th e Igatott. The Ladies are
respeerfnlls iiiviied to call lid examine goode and pritses.

Ainop.l. 16. isle. . 1 P. METCALF.—_,

I% j ORE OPEORITION.—Ptirc Alcohol rind iiiiiifileretitled pure
I t Spirit:- OJ prof,: Jost reevititil nod Jur hale far lower !lido ever
before 011.111.1 i in this marl et, li.t., 11. COOK..

Aliglst, lit, ic.4,4.!__ _

oByti.s. SALT, on liand and for sale low, by
‘../.. Aug. Ili. COOK

r 1848. 1....,411- 7:.: Si
ii.--,_.../..-4...'1-:•.0go

I -qhlittanque and Ohio
0-T 33 A! 20 P A C IL M T L X N .1

The apletoll3 StAiners DIAMOND & rAttlitos will run the
eintiting te.n.on bets% eon Buffalo and Silver Creek, Dunkirk and 1
Barcelona to Cleveland, ti,.. follows:-3. 11 Q Upper Cabln Sientner DIA %ION!). B. Trowbridge. 'Daster, 1
for Ulmeland, leaves, Silver('reak. AVetittrobt):t and Thursdh),,,...?
at 12 o'clock, ,J., and Dunkirk, nt I o'clock, P. Al. For Minato, ;
fe.tve, Din:kirk. Tilestla r 4111.1 Fr11111)e. at t. , 0.1'.104.k , A. M.. and
Silver Crerk at It) o'clock A. M. I

The new Low Pressure Steamer FASHION. R. G. Evans, Ma5v...41.11.•
v...41.11.•V ..1.0L 4 V 1 11, Lofty.. 4.141.,e, 1i.....7a, .414 key- ....4Ti.......-
tlay, at 11,o'elock. M., Dunkirk at I o'clock, I'. M., and Barcelo-
na nt2o'clock. I'. M. __ •

For BUFFALO, leaves Barcelona IFednesdayo and Saturday...
at Pt o'clook. A. 111., Dunkirk at J o'clock, A. 11., rind Silver
Creek at 10 o'clok, A. M.
.'The oho%a Wan. aro MM. and 1111171, ouperior accommodations

for Pagsencers, and capacity for a large annamt id Freight.
For Freight or Pasgage, apply to 6.11. ICALIIRIDGC& CD.

No. Is Main rt., Boni°.
}nc August 14th 1.6P

iFew eoods.
T IL‘VE just reee'vella lidendhl 11,1*(1111.111 of Lawns. Linen

Potted n•hite :4 Odom! Lulled swiss
MililS. WIMP Watvred ks, C.ed Nmin., ent'd ISM: Vet% el. flan-
nel 1111,1.0n..Vol'd radk-Vu•f vet Ittiui. uu .:,uncut 1,411 c rringt.s and

Gems' Icntian Cravats, I.a.tie,' French worke,l
Lisle Linen amt -Molt Edi4itni.. Ve,tinv. 61inwls, &e.
Ace.. winch will Le sold tot cash cheaper than c% .

August I. FAQ. 11. CAPIVELL. '

Limo: Limo s ‘

PRicr, Ai,lv.tYs' 21 (EN'I'S.

grail 1.131f; coustaiii.ly on hand and fix sale at Freeport,
North Flat. by j ' „A. FOl'li dr, to

Atttptst t; likte, OEM

•

XI A rs T EIA II I
'NFAv FORE WANTON TEA pO2IIPAIVIV'S AGENCY,

No,

'T. W. M
woirc.D reapecifu fly invite th,

inhabitant:, of this city rot
Company's Ssipsrfrr Tran—subkrt
approt ett of. Among which may

anE
•

Good YOUNG !GYSON,
Fine do
No. 2 Fragrant do
No3 very Find 4o

Good DYSON,
IVery. Fine do : I eGood lIVSON SKIN,

Good iMPF.RIS)...
'Very Fine • Wo
Extra Finn Pilo

Good GUNPOII, Dr.R,
Fine io

BLA

,

03113.
attention of the Tea-drinking
vitinity to the Canton Ten

in all C.lNes to be returned if no!
;be founal'
'NO.

lis.

$0 50 per lb

73 44 -
1 00

5, 4.

1 00 44

50 .1

75 ••

1 CO .4

1 23 .4

73 ..

1 23

go :so per lb
63 •.

•1

1No 1 SOUCIIO, G,
No 2 " do
Finest do

Fragrant POW 110N(1, various prirea,
[CONGO,various prices,

Fine 001..0NC4, Sit ~

'Very Fine a 'I. ) 73 ..

Extra Fine d. 1 00 .•

NINGYON(I, 1 various prices.
/101Vfer.1, or finest Mack...Tea imported, 100 ..

VF TAKE NOTICE !—The Canton Tea COmprinv are the et
eliisitr venderslof the superior Black Tea called I.IIOWQUA'S
MIXTURE.." .1 ,

Every package, (In addition to icy containing full weight inde-
pendent ofthe fivrripprr.) hears Oh st•inipof neatnetsr and Me-
g:thee. and the Teas therein are so thoroughly secured front light
and air, that tluir quality and power will remain unimpaired in
any climate. Ipr sale at No 1, ;wry Black,

,-.

AV. -

At the W
Az or srunrrar (zooms ,

tch, Clock, "and Jewelry Store of
.4,0011TX11 & Co:
de lnrge :dditionn to our former stork by recent
n NOW VOPk, mnl extended our business for the

!ntheof work in our line, n•c shall in a fen• dots
nontmodate the ilublie with n nood nssortnient
ity, quality and phenpne&s, has never been es-
id. in this rift.

lra AVING nun
pnrchnee-,1

mar-intactIMP :In;
h'• prepared to n
which, for qua.
Celled. equalh

'l'hc *.took roil
dotes, looking gi
tuusienlitddrouni
Ivlth numerou's
Frill trade. Par
expet led nt the

N.-B. .1,11 kin
the manner'
enernvinedone

prise. clocks. wnichep, Jewelry. tamps, glum-
sces plated 7111. i britnnilia ware. Itolatininit wore.
tits. gold peas. tine guttlerv, Steel %York, together
ashionable articles, imitable for the Si lumer and
icularet hereafter, whentat least a look will be
mods.. .- .
Is or clock,. watcbeg ' 'rid Jewelry
Iby el,perienr:4l worlsiti 40,,rA150, seal
n shortlOttre. i 1, - I 'I, 1fatly oppoLoile the rt;le Ipt'el.anll one
ilore. II I , I II I Erie. JI/1
ipiiti flrott'tt Prolideloth., it3:4llle-res, 1
',atm, for sale a% client, as the cheapest.

GEORGE SEI,Dt:74Sc So:
,No. 5, t''

State preet, nt
SpatTorci'l4 Itook,

r:T(3li7fll 7ie
Kentucky Jq

June 10,1F-IP.i

epnir d rill
awl 011mm
40(0 ,eln%l'
• 1, 1 1,47
'wee anti

UM

/low - Storo- ,-Now dooea,
IrylIE anbqeribers have rentrivi4l their stock of Coods to No. 5.
V Chettpside, me door South of Meant. TiLlials $2. , Dewey,rrwherethey are tmy receiving a eneral assortment of Pry Goode.

Harthvare,Croel cry. Groemie, Iron,Nails, ere.. which have been
porch:teed lately nt reduce d pri e., in the Ertetern Cities. The
Good.' were intrelimed r lwap and will Le void clump, and would
invite their old Mistomers end tl c piddle-to call and examine omit-
ty anti priers. 1 iiiirty 271 GEO. SP.I.DEN dr. SON.

HOUSE Titnthit'SCS—A good nrrortmeet of all Model of
Locks. and Houle. Tatum nge to be had ttntrbanliv client ,. of

Stine In. i r. R. WRIGHT
1* WOOT.r, WOOil II 7

MNill: stiMcrii,ers having entered into partnership in the man-
V. tifarturing to e•ille,F. art.,re: dy to manufactory word into cloth.

at the Yankee 'llOwn 3rtilt, on I le ibilOn•inlZ berme. viz: Per each.
steel-mired, Shirk. Prow n, anti Snuff colors for tect.t. per yard.
ra.imrteo 32ca. Sattlnetht :tient., White Flannel. from the loOm.
Vets., Pressed Flannel and filareb, g 5 cis. per van]. We will
also mantrfactuel:on the sharee. rIF mind. We vt ill card and spin
wool into Yarn for front 15 to !filets per pound. areording tom:ni-
fty. We have a r,O a quantity ot,ricalis and Saltinetts on hand
which w.- wi..h. I0 eveltnnge for Wool on reneonaLle temp. Woolwilt he carded Into rolls. as multi. for seln per lb. The above pri-
ces arc for rash. and no gnenhling. We also keep on hand an ex-ellent article of plinth) which We will exchange for wool or any
thing a firm cm Wee. , I ( 11. N. HILL

Mill Creek. Ntny
. GEORGE MIItrLL.

•Itat.borcreetiWooll enFactory. •

TOP!. ntlibrietors of this establibbment. having made eonsidur-
able addition totheir machinery whirl) is all new and of the

best kiMl. and hip. ing experienced workmen in all the differentbranches of their bulsnebs, are tendy to eNC11:1111.:0 cloth for wool,mor attiffacture for pay, by the vard. on reasonable terms. They
have on! hand a huge quantityof: ditibrent kinds or cloth. flannels,
blankets. showl4. eassimeren. and tweeds, as,well as lilt Plummer-
I. ear of different bOdier onalites, to exchange fry wool, Wegive one yard olt cloth for 2 f pounds ofwool, as gcollas the wooln ill make.

Carding and ,*:Mill-nreraingrlnannsAll kinds of I ;-Oncetaken for pay. nod a liberal discount
Cash.

P S--;We are treparibg to moi
I ftllr)PFS. CARS & Co.

Furmelry I.lfortitosa & Collarborerce , Mae }Rh
21" IE manstsi ricatowar.THE subscriber would inforin his old customers and the puhlic

generally, tint In" continues to carryon the Marble business
at the old stand on N :nth Street, between t4fate and Peach. nearly
opposite the Ac: (lenity, where he will keep on hand at all times, *

large stock, cot sisting of the different varieties of libile and,va-riegated Marble suitable (or giave,stottes, (set in sockets or with-
onto Tomb-tali es, inoninneuni. etc. ThAse wishing to purchasewilt Mot it CO th tr advantage to call and examine stock and pri-ces. As I ain fin to be undersold, 1 pledge myself to furnish any
thing in toy fine, from 15 to .25 per cent less than it can be had of
the traveling agents for Eastern Factories. '

Erie. July r, It +. llyll J. R. COCHRAN.
New Stele 44, 1 r 1••II to Camplietie and LardMO.U.ql;.eli,l' aleliTigTir...l z-ii•se/.:11114 ):, dilra 'odo.tee.. Plated. Branch,

and other d'atne,..tirke, at B. 1,00311 S & co';s
Erie, Juir 11, /He. nearly oppot.ite the Eagle. _
j WOKING GLAt4SES.—Jtiell opening, a Fpletulitl lot or Giltand

Niallogany Fr:lines of N4TlOtleklUes aud price". ull warranted
Ito improve the 1c.0k6, by I,ot & Co.,

Erie, July 1.1, 118tg. • State greet.

3TONS Dect'si flair just
%van.. Store of

July It. le4B.

Door's
received and for rale low at the Wad_

CAMS ELL.

L;44.44w.,2,QLkii;L.J
• J. M. JUSTICE has just 0111•111• Ii at No: 0. 119NNEI.15 BLOCK, State i•trtet,atarpet, and extensivetb.portnitinof

i,) Fashionable
lIL

~

VADMADE:CLOTH/NG.
CLOTHS, CASSINI MIES AND vEsTINcil,

'I. whichi owing to the tightness of themon.), market in the
_ EASTER N CITIES.

iiil tie has purchmed from the Importers and Manufacturer"
AT A GREAT SACRIFIM . I0 which ennbles Mot to offer the le vt bargain', ever hefoteHEARD or IN Tills MARKET.

Among his stock may be foutul tine' French, Rogli,h and American
Clothsand CasAmere,l, which %vitt be mule up loonier rind war-
ranted: Ready Made Dre,s and Frock Coata (41 the same
material, together with a large ne,thtment In lit the

'• 3111,1,10N" OR •• UPPER 'PEN TII)USAND."
Ve,tin4. and Ve,t+, of nil rotors and can:plea-ion, quality
an I pores Summer Wear, ealr ulated for every meridian, from the
Equator to ty Poles ; Underohirto,•&e. Ace., and
in fact every 'thing appertaining to GENTLEMENS' WAR!).
f(01111.

work and Callina(lime (grader onrea.onalde term,.

1r No charges (Or showing goods. tlentleinen are invited to
call an i (`Tatiline,,quality unit prices Don't .f.frget the ittart—
Ne li, Mind Nark. rale. Mlyi 4S.—lif

13IrEXEItESS.—Just received n good re+-ortnient of Lawns.
Ilareges, Fringed IVlantillas. Summer Shawls, Ladle.'

Cravahi. Ladies' and Children's Walking Show, Silk• and Lisle
Thread Gloves, Linel.' Mins. Ladies' and Cents' Cotton Hose,
acc,,&e....t0 he sold cheap for cash.

Erie, July 17, DAR U. CADWELL

1.1"R PENT INE and Linseed Oil, raw and bailed, be the barrel
or gallon. for dale 4y BURTON & PERKINS.

July lt

Crain's Spino-Abdominal Supporters.
Far surpassing llantting•tr. Fitelt's and anyand
II other himilar instruments inaffordingrelief in
OWe e 1145,for o alien they are designed and reconi-
;ended. This it ill I,e acknowledged by an ex-
'dilution and comparison of them with the oh-

m. They arc cent. right and elastic. can be
timed 10 any bi7f;or shape.worn without incon-
enience by pereont, in any condition, mole or
male, }Ming or old. 1 V ri.n ALE WCAIENV'S 111411
5 forme, Ev VtirMI.TION, /act P, t Otr er,ror,
:Mil!, general weakness, debility mid nervous-
'SS. I'o Clerks and selorol teneliers. students,
id nll young persons ty tin either naturally or

root haltipnctiine toau-op or 14.1/1/. 111~ 1/Mini-
ti of thecgreatest service. They not onty belie_

rea tly lull rme the Ivrsoird appearance rind pre-

vent a train of etiils wideh;result ht ineurtible maladies.
Physicians areespecial4l invited to call and e‘einitiethem.

CARTER & LI ROTH Ell. Non Reed Ilknow.
are the!wit agents, appointed by the Patentee.

TOPECIDIPAL WOMB.
JUSTrecei‘ed front the, publishers.Lea & !Ran-

t-A chard. Phitadelphik, a large assorimentof Med-
-7"- kat Works, which will be sold at (lie publishers

prices; ahunig Which will be found:,
Bartlett on Fevers, ! Build on Liver,
Bole's Materia Me.dica and Theraiwutirs,
Churchill's Midw,feu, Churchill on "'Nantes,
Ashwell ou Females, ' Cooper en Hernia.
Condic on Childreo, Jones oilthe Eye,
Ilewee's Midwifery, he;seeon Children;

, Dungleson's new Remedies, Thingleson's Practice,
Liston & Mutter's ;Surgery, Principles.
Miller'sPractice. Philiips on Scrofula,
Fronton the Stomach, Tri lor's 11led. int idpruclence.
Wilson on the Skin, Wil,cm's Dissector,
Cyclopediaof Medicine, Williams' respiratory organs,
Vouritt on the Horse, tinter. Farrier.&c.„ &c. •

The subscriber is agent for Lea & Blanchard, and will order any
Literary or Miscellaneous works desired. and furnish them

here at Publislmr's prices. Physicians, students and others ate re-
quested to call and examine hit catalogue

Edo. RIM! 10, IPIS. 0. SPAFFORD.

.Tlllle .2.,,

LAW 1300)X0.
TrsT received from the publiAters, P. &J. W. Johnson, Phila•

sdelphia, the followingLaw Books, which will he sold at the
Publishers Prices:

Starkie on Eviacne Russell on Crimes.
Roienc's Criminal , American Leading ewe.
Dunlop's Laws of Pennsylvania,' English Common Law Reporte,
Oiniih'sLeading Caves, i Aildiscu an Contracu,
Barr's Penn'n. Reports. vol. 5. Billiard on Real Property.
East's Rep., new ed.. 8 vers. American Military Law,
Vklwaton's Elemeets of international Law, &c.

The subscriber is agent & J. W. Johnson. Law.Bookseh
lens, Publishers and importers, Philadelphia. and will furnish any
Law Books on short notice, and [lithe Publishers prices. Call and
examine catalogue. 0. it SPAFFORD.

nie, Juno la, iStS. 4

ORAss CLOTHS for palm and Sun bonnets; red French win-
dow Hooka, Pqinted I.,andeentie Shades, and other rich New

Goode, justreceived tier eiprow atutrailroad by
June 10, IP4A. ALLYN & CUIT.•

" tu
4Lre, Chair and

LONs Co . .1 Varnis .nmongwhich Conch. Furni-
White. lAlso Japan for dyeing.

itrim 4- intovitn.IS=

r ErTAc I.Es of Gold, Silver,' and (termini Silvei Fr:Alien, nit
17 euensive assortment of coneat a and convey. Also, the cele-
brated PertfocalSpectacle, superior to any In use.

U. L00311.9 &
July It 1Q19• State street.

.1'..411 SILVER ARTICI,IIS.—.III extensive variety ofLT Breast-Pine, Bracelet.. Multi.,bockets, Chlins. Pencils &c.,
of the latest styles, Also. Manimoth mid other told Pens of the
ditferent makers, Silver Pencils, Brooches, and Bead Ornaments.
In ,tort, the public will find Morethings than the('rioter tell for,
as it's not intended to over-rate the stock ; still we would thl that
Microscopes, for magnifying silt tl4 objects, can be found a usual
at I • G. 1.00311zt &

July 11, ISIS. State st:, nearly opposite tlagt# Hotel.

/hili{ixo, Gold
t' me- kceper

MIS & Co.Y,
State Strect.

OEMulna; IN GREAT VARIETV.—CIocks of different -
1 eluding Kirk's:Marine Clock, a late

and Silver Watches. a nneassnrintent to select a
from, fur sale very low, at G. 1.0

July IL
D.VER IVARE.—TabIe, Hessen, Tea, Salt and Mustard

b„.7 Spann ,. 'rongs, Ladles, Forks. Butter and Fruit Knives always
dri hand or manufactured toi onler. Silver warranted equal to
coin, and no charge for engraving. G. LOOMIS & Co..

INV. nearly opposite the Eagle.

rqty ;mem, DitentumENir3.—A largeassortment of Guitars,UAccordeons, Violins. Flutes, Flageolets. Clarionets, Drums
and Fifes. Gtiitar, Violin, anal Bass Viol Strings, Pegs. &c.

G. LOOMIS & Co.,
State street.July 11, IRN

, 1i 131.F. —SO jtu.t :tech MI(. 1;n by

774A!‘:l,:t.4.—f.r! doz. Hakes AlxNe at the atavfilic .tat .eiliso i;pre,131, by
CIIINGLES.—A good ankh: kept constantly on hand on the

COTOPT. - - • C. 13, Wright.
July 14. IPI2.

FRESH cdu.ignment of Pe in Teax, maneagency. No. 5.Reed
iloue. DlifiTON dr. PERKINS.

July 14; ISIQ.

100tIlltni Merchants,
OrPPLIED with r. Jnytklit Medwines fled the India Chola,.

goene at Ivhole:.ole prices. by the :memo.July 1.1.1,11, . , RURTON & PERKINS.

B c ub tera llio, ily ed Lead. Litharge, Ye-

July BURTON& PERKINS.

LADIES mums mono.
rrHIS .lay opening, a great i;nriety ofDrrFSGoods.comprisingin

1 part the fashionable Silk mid Linen Tibollol, and Goat's Hair.
slialie)s, Grenadenes, shaded Rarnges, Robe de Gauze, Swiss
obes.eliangeable Poil de Chevers, French 7 aconett Plaids, Swiss
and dotted Lawns, together with nn unusual variety of chest) fal.t
colored Lawns and Gingharns nil of which I can an will sell as
cheap as the cheapest, at my lore, opposite the Eagle floret,

C. H. WRIGIIT.
•_ 30EriP, April ,29. IRIS

North East Niroolen ractory.
V ARDS 'of CIMIts, CatiIdUICTIM Tweisir, Satinet's.

_
✓ Blankets, Flannels, are now ready to beexchanged for_

woolat the It:glowing rates: For plain full cloth, one yard for 21
11w. of wool; Carrintrres OA., to the yard. We will also man-
ufacture during the season. Black, Brown. Sted.mixed cloth at 28
c Is. per yard, Cassimeres ofthe same colors at 30 cis. and white
flannel at and Zeta. per yikra.

North East, June 10. 134 STEVENS& JOWETT.

7000

E:1~r ;~.~;r~1r~•:•~
ÜBLICNOTICE ishereby given that application will he madeP to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, fbr the incorporation

ofa flank, to be called "The Canal Bank of Erie, with a capital
of Oue Hundred Thousandyollars, with privilege of increasing
it to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, with all the usual Bank-
ing privileges, to he located in the Borough and county of Erie,
State of Penneylvabia.

Erie, July 13, IBIS.
James C. Marshall,

Cadwell,
C. M. Tibialls,
Beni. Tomlinson,
Smith Jackson
Thomas 11. Sill, -
JamesWilliams
Win. A, Galbraith,
Chao. B. W'right,

_ GeorgeKellogg,

Jos. M.Sterrett,
P. Metcalf,
Samuel 'Jaya,
John C. Beebe.
Carson Graham
John A Tracy.

William Kelley.
J. 11. Williams,

0. brine.
J. U. Fullerton.
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SCARCEIN have ten short year, : elapsed si ce an humble at-
tempt ryas made to combine. an a suitable 11l heal preparation.

a few of the herbs of the Indian. All war dar • at the time as to
the result.' Time most thatcould lie estimated w . that theprincT,
pies adopted as the' basis to build upon t 'ere sound. Ido much re.
Mince mess placed upon calomel and the nnoetratthe 111 eueeess
of the new experiment would have ten ed to ontirui that reli,
once. while iti shook the putpu ,eof athe project°

Now. however, ad doubt and difficulty is a
where this medicine ha: been greeted with wet
tins its mike been attended with the most gratifyil
small liegittnimt.s. its sales are now counted hy
hell in higher estimation at the present quit:
originally introduced

Pt an end. Every-
nine t everywhero

ailtions 1 and it 14
than when 4 iyao

Core ofrover orul
! ..

July 17, 1:47.
I pit tuea supply of
pills to be ingreat

Mr. James Lloyd
I d Ague, and had
•ed of no avail.—
ilbc, and by wing
r had a daughter,
!Irmo(' Iliq family
d Agile, and had
pet. Your Indian

!;!ct health. [eon
n Vegetable Villa
Ague:

URIIAM, P,- M.

rUlhath CO: I
14:Wright—Sometime Sifter, your agent I

your Indian Vegetable'rills. 1 hale found vald
demand lately for thecure of Fever and Ague.,
has a 14011 %Nilo has been laid tip with Peter at
tried various other remedies. all of which pro
Ile determined to try you'r Indian Vegetable I
one lox is now count and nell. Mr. 'P. Spenc
Mr. It. Groves a son. and Mr. C. Nichols nod I
were all down at the same time with Fever at
also tried the various other remedies without et
Vegetable Pillssoon restored theta all in pert,
assure you from what I have stTit, your Indlimay be relied on for a perfect cure of Fever run

Yours. respectfully, MCCIP
Certificate roan Col. Tate, editor of the Cohtnt

Office of the Cohn
,j:‘ Democrat, Pa.
.binDemocrat, /arch 4, 163t4.
many n hose neer-

the benefits remit-
ter this influence, f
eh, when you coin-
! to giveyour intli-
y tested theirmet-
preference over ev-

11100neiburg, Columbia CO. Pn.,
Dr.William Wright—DearSir. Irun one of thl

, Mod to quack nostrum+ has deprived atm of
lug from the use of good medicines. Acting an
have seldom resorted to thePill box. Last Mai
menced adverti in nil' paper. I was induce
no Vegetable rills. trial. and after having fair
its for myself andramify, gave them a decided
ery other preparation.

Inevery instance when afflicted ivith sick
the stream of life was enctiinitergd with inorb
speedy relief from the use of your Pills. By
six on going to bed, WIWI. I Indisposed, I have al ,
tohealth, wiwyvi loss of little, and without tin
sfrinn. Wright's Indian Vegetable l'ills posse
merit of oper4ting effectually without disturld
patient, awi At lily ca,e without even producli
stomach, Respectfully your friend, tez., '

headache. or cyhrit
p d humor*: I found
aking from four m
ways IN2en restoredexpemn of a ',fly-
s the distinguished
Mg the rest of the
tug sickness to the
,k:VL L. TATE.

{From the 1411.1d-ware Express,rieth ESE.
Watonv's I yDi yy Vthrr.ni.t: Print.....-Althr ugh not: Rarticular-

iy friendly to patent medicines. we must cont ss that wehate be-
come a eons en to these pills, having on opi rtunity on two or
time orteasions to test thew efficacy. For a g title medicine. one
.or two will he found mild though etlbetile. Where bar or other
impurities have accumulated, and more ;hero igh medicine is re-
quired, a &sea' three or four of these pats 01 en on going to bed.
will be found etrectuni in cleansing the mtomn h, and restoring the
bOwel+ ton healthy slat... We speak,from experience ;and take
pleasure in commending the pills to the public.

AGENTS.-0, 1), Spalthrd, Eric; W. & P. Judson & Co., Wa-
terford; John McClure, Sen. Girard; Abraham Tourteilott, Union:
Riley l'onerJ We...t Springfield: W,, 'IL Townsend, Springfield;
R. C. Town & Co.„ Wath.hurg and North .F.a.s

ii.Offices devoted exclusively to th e saleofWETAVEGETABLE PILLS. wholesale end reta 11, 1
allelphia• •2;..,if Greenwich street, New York; at t

M Rape treet,Piiii-
.,l 196 Tremont 51.,

EM==
=CM! 111311 AND

1101 TIBI.S. White Nish and )lackinne Tro
•1 the Strainer I.ouiana. Fur sale at N.

Erie. May

SCAMEILTEIGin •
usT received at No. I. Perry Block by

I June 3d, It+lS.

avraINE 414es. Orar7.ff ifttrv, . prps
rants &c , 11sale nt No,

.
Perry BlockP I

3une3o,
Wagon for Bale.

FIRST rate, new, Two llore 'Wagon,
MONEY. Ingire of

Brie. Aug. 11, IMS.

GAME to the enclosure of the Subscriber.
Township, oo the tr.bl of July last, near

ofthree learrQld weer.,,one red, anil the other Ion its right car. Whoever 4)W11:, t.:1111 tattle a
prove property, pay charges and take thew '

August Id, 1.:4e. • lill
Notice.

DR. HUNTER, havinget,tabl hilted hitnsel
village of Weigle, ills, will be found rea '

n his profession. rroin his long experience
hefeels confident that he can give general ca imay favor lino with it call.

Weig!exilic,. July 31, 1?-1:4. 13
Now Covered Buggir lb'vvr: deftir(e l to Pella now and good Lover

exthaiwge a 14 4.00d, wank testa
Foundry. I.EaT tat. smiN 7iAugu.t-

TRAY MARE —Broke out of theS in Greene township. Monday evening In
black inane and tail, with a star in the fo
old. A liberal reward a ill be given for the el
for any information where she way be foutubl' Greene. August 18-IQ.

' Noith Mist Acado .;

TIIEnext Tani will commence on the sec
taster, and continue eleven weeks.

TUITION PER TERM
Per common 'English branches. -
For higher English branches, and the

nnilGreek languages,
Instruction is also given toall the classes

glish connsoition.
North East, Mg II.IMO. 4'll

CITR.%If COW.—Strayed from the subserl
1.3 inst., a middle-sized. dark-red Cow, abo
rtnificial marks. Whoever will return saki
lion whereshe may be found, !hall be MUM!'

Aug. la. '3tl4
ALM";AT UK—Salentine by the hda or -e

13 and for ;vale cheaper than at anyother pl,
at the Tin Shop of

Erie, Aug. 111, ISM rerun'
A ow Concern.

TDF. subscriber, !ming purchased theen
duce lately owned by W. C. & R. P. 11

Hefts the patronage of hi. friends and
hopes that good Goods, fair prices and ends
meet with a share of euatorn. Lard twat i
barrel, at a reduced price,

Erie, July 20, IS4r4.

IMOILANO3II 0
.11,. WILLIAMS, dealer in Foreign end Dom
Certificates ofdeposite. Goldand Silverc
current and IltiCUlTellt money. negotiate
make collections on all the Eastern cities,

rem at thelowest Banking rates.
Money received on Deposite and Eastern

hand at the lowest rates of premium.
onto, Indiana. Kentucky. Virginia. an.

notes, and those of most other Stater.-bougbreawanable terms.
Mice directly oppositethe Eagle Hotel.%Erie, July 1, 1848.

JUST receivedand for sale low'SOO lbs. orseShoe•
300 Mx. "

at the Hardware Store ofJul,/ H. ittf".

Lien rereived by
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for sale for ERIII
T. W. 11100RV.,
o. I, Perry Mork.
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